
Bodhi Stand Presents
Upasika Wong New Geok

"Good Knowing Advisors,when your own mind takesrefuge with your sefl-nature,it
takesrefugewith the true Buddha.To take refugeis to rid your self-natureof egotism
and unwholesomethoughts as well as of jealousy, obsequiousness,deceitful ness,
contemptuouspride, conceit,and deviantviews,and all other unwholesometendencies
whenevertheyarise.

"To takerefugeis to be alwaysawareof your own transgressionsand neverto speakof
other peoples'goodor bad traits. Alwaysto be humbleand polite is to havepenetrated
to theself-naturewithoutanyobstacles.Thatis takingrefuge."

-fromChapter6, RepentanceandReform
THESIXTHPATRIARCH'SPLATFORMSUTRA

UpasikaWong New Geok(Niu Yu) wasone amongthe thousandsof faithful menand
women who took refugewith the Triple Jewelduring the first visit that a delegation
from the Sino-AmericanBuddhistAssociationandDharma RealmBuddhistUniversity,
under the leadership of the VenerableAbbot, madeto Malaysia and other parts of
SoutheastAsia. Like manyothers, the act of "returningthe life andbody in homageto
the Triple Jewel" precipitated immediate changesin her life. It demandedself-
examinationandanenergeticattemptto changeand renewherself.

"I guessoneof my worst faults is my temper. I havebeengoodto everyoneelsein the
family, but I havealwaystakenadvantageof thegentleconsiderationmy husbandhasfor
me. Over the yearsI havemadeunreasonabledemandsand thrown tempertantrumsat



him. I knew I was at fault, but the habit was so strongthat I couldn't bring myself to
change."

But thenthedecisioncameto bow to a true teacher,a genuineGoodKnowing Advisor,
and uponseeingher own reflection in the mirror of his impeccablemoral virtue, New
Geokwas movedto shame.

During the OpeningCeremoniesof the Ten ThousandBuddhaHall in 1979,New Geok
came andpaid homageto the SagelyCity, together with a Malaysiandelegationwhich
numbered several hundred strong. In October, 1982, at the Inaugurationof the
MountainGateandthe Transmissionof the CompletePrecepts,New Geokcameagain
to bow to the Buddhas. This time she stayed well over two months. Several
months prior to her actualdateof departurefor the USA, unusualcircumstancesbegan
to arisein her life. For no apparentreason,New Geok becamestruckwith a streamof
disturbing and melancholicthoughts. Laspinginto depression,sheevencontemplated
suicide. Her days wererestlessandher nightsfraughtwith bad dreams. Sheevenhad
to resortto occasionalsleepingpills, somethingshehadneverdone before. The inertia
becamesooverpoweringthatbothsheandherfamily haddoubtsabout herbeingableto
makethe long pilgrimage to the City. However,New Geokinsistedon comingandin
lateOctober,arrivedwith the Malaysiandelegation.

Thefirst few daysat theCity, hersufferingcameto a head. It wasasif shewascarrying
someinvisible heavyburdenon hershoulders.A KuanYin Recitationsessionwasgoing
on and there was round-the-clockcultivation during the festivities. She followed the
assemblyaroundandaround,circumambulatingandreciting the Bodhisattva'sname,all
thewhile hereyesuncontrollablybrimmingwith tears.

A growing senseof shameand remorse over her past indulgencesand mistakes
filled her heart. On the day of the Opening,October 31, while the assemblywas
circumambulating outside,New Geok quietly knelt before the awesomestatueof the
Thousand-Handed, Thousand-Eyed Kuan Yin Bodhisattva and made the
following vow: "I repentandreformof all my pastkarmic deeds.I vow neveragainto
useangerasa weaponagainstmy husband,but from now on to be a considerateand
good-naturedcompanionfor him. I vow to exhaustmy efforts in protecting the Proper
Dharma,and I vow to open up true wisdom and understandingin order to do my
job well."

In a little while, after rejoining the assembly circumambulatingthe hall, New
Geok madea turn so that shecameface-to-facewith the magnificientstatueof Kuan
Yin Bodhisattva. Suddenlyshe saw a bright light streamingfrom the Bodhisattva's
face. Thestatue'sfacewas transformedinto a smilewhich wasthevery embodimentof
compassionandforgiveness.The next moment,New Geoklookedagainandthe light
was gone. It was a momentary manifestation, an auspicious sign from the
Bodhisattva, acknowledgingNew Geok's plea that her repentanceand reform be
accepted.



Anothereventthathappenedduringhervisit is worth relating. New Geok'sfather-in-law
had passedaway aboutsix monthsprior, and in her dreamsshewould sometimessee
him. This coincidedwith the period of time when she was experiencingthe deep
depression.Whenshe arrivedat the City, following the usualcustom, shededicateda
plagueof rebirth to her father-in-law. Specialoccasionslike RecitationSessionsarethe
mostefficacioustime to dedicatesuchmemorials,becausetheentireassemblywith one
heart makes transferencesof all the merit and virtue to both the living and
the deceased.After the erectedthe plaque,a noticeablechangetook place. Shefelt a
lightening of theloadshehadbeencarryingaroundfor months.

"Moreover, Universally Expansive, in the future men or women may long be
bedridden and in spite of their wishes,be unable, either to get well or to die. At
night they may dream of evil ghosts,of family and relatives,and of wanderingonto
dangerousroads. In numerousnightmarestheymay roam with ghostsand spirits. As
thesedreamscontinue,over a period of days, months,and years, such personsmay
weakenandwasteaway,cry out in pain in their sleep,andbedepressedandmelancholy.

Chapter6, TheThusComeOne'sPraises
EARTH STORESUTRA

Relying on the sincerity and power of the four-fold assembly,New Geok crossedover
thebeings thathauntedherspirit andexperiencedagreat relief.

As her inner vistasopenedup, New Geok beganto deeply rejoice and to understand
the causesandconditionsthathadbroughtherto theCity. Despiteall thehardshipsand
obstaclesthat testedher prior to her coming, she found the benefitsgainedfrom the
pilgrimage transcendingthe steeprequirementsby a thousand,ten thousandfold. "The
otherday the VenerableAbbot saidsomethingthat really hit home. I vow to takeit as
my personalmotto: 'Hit me,I won't retreat. Scoldme,I won't turn back. I'll bea living
jewel within the Triple Gem.'" Every night during the Sutra lectures,she felt deep
peaceand joy in her heartas the wisdom of the Buddhapouredin. It was as if the
Dharmawasespeciallyspokenfor her.

"Moreover,Earth Store,In thefuture, goodmenandgoodwomenmayplant goodroots
in the Buddhadharmaby makingofferings,repairing stupasand monasteries,rebinding
Sutras,or theymayplant good rootsonly assmallasa strandof hair, a mote,of dust,a
grain of sand,or a drop of water. Merely by transferringthe merit from suchdeedsto
the DharmaRealm,thosepeople'smeritoriousvirtuouswill be suchthat theywill enjoy
superiorand wonderfulblissonehundredthousandlives. If theydedicatethe merit only
to their own family and relatives or to their own personalbenefit, as a result, they
will enjoy the bliss for three lives. By giv ing up one, a ten-thousandreward is
obtained."

Chapter10,TheConditionsandComparativeMerit andVirtueof Giving
EARTH STORESUTRA

New Geokunderstood."My family situation is suchanamiableoneto beginwith. You
could say that I havethe bestof all possibleworlds as far as being a householderis
concerned. But I have been small-mindedand picky and didn't know my own



blessings. The Sutrahas enlightenedme to causeand effect. Now I know that the
blessingsI enjoy in this life aredueto pastlives' cultivationandto giving to the Triple
Jewel. Insteadof draining thoseblessings,I shouldmakehastystepsto reinforce my
merit."

Whydo somepeoplelive in tall mansionsandbig estates?
Becausein thepasttheymadegiftsof rice andgrainsto themonasteries.
Whyaresomepeoplerepletewith blessingsandabundance?
Becausein thepasttheyerectedtemplesandbuilt hutsandshelters.
Whydo somepeoplehaveloyal spousesandfilial children?
Becausein thepasttheytied up goodconditionsin theBuddha'sdoor....
Wedo themyriaddeedsandreapour ownrewards.
Asfor sufferingin thehells--whoelsecanweblamebutourselves?
Do not saythat causeandeffectis invisible;
It is manifestin your ownperson,in your childrenandgrandchildren.
If, youdo notbelievein themeritsof pureeatingandgiving,
Thentakea lookat thosewhoenjoytheir goodfortunenow.
In thepasttheycultivated,andin this life theyharvest.
If in this life theycultivate,thentheywill amassblessingsfor thefuture...
Thecausesandeffectsof past,presentandfuture,
Cannotbespokento their end.
Godsanddragonswill not neglectthosewith wholesomeintentions.
If onecultivatesblessingswithin thedoorof theTriple Gem,
Then,for everypart of joyousgiving,onewill reaptenthousandpartsin reward.
Suchblessingsarestoredup in a firm andsolid treasury,
To beenjoyedthroughoutfuturerebirthswithoutend.

-from theSUTRAOF CAUSESANDEFFECTSOF THE THREEPERIODSOF TIME


